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The fact that diacetyl has 110t bee11 found in sugar fermentations Ol. botulinum SPORES HEATED AT 100° C. In M/15 PHOSPHATE pH 7·0. 
111 f68.8t can be ascribed to an immediate reduction of the primarily Figures represent populations/mi. after Incubation for 21 days at 25° C. 
produced diacetyl In order to lessen the possibility of such reduction, 
JIJlllvlC acid was used as substrate. With dry brewer's yeast, forma· 
Uon of dlacetyl under strictly anaerobic conditions could in fact be 
dtmonstrated by the analytical method of Langen beck, Wrede and 
8chlockermann•. 

These experimental results support Martlus' hypothesis that de· 
bydrogenation of pyruvic acid Is an essential condition for the forma
Uon of the aroma substances, and that in fermentations this process 
t.brough the stages diacetyl - acetylmethylcarbinol - 2,3-butylene 
lllycol. They likewise support l\1yrbl1ck's view that the disulphlde 
form of diphosphothiamine takes an active part In the dehydrogenation 
rt pyruvic acid. 
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Influence of Starch in Media Used for the Detection of 
Heated Bacterial Spores 

DURING Investigations of the heat resistance of the spores of several 
Australian strains of Olo.tri.dium botulinum, it was found that various 
apr media gave divergent estimates of spores surviving heat treat
ment, even though each medium Indicated similar numbers of viable 
IJIOlel! in the unheated suspension. An attempt was made, therefore1 w prepa.re a medium which would be reliable for the detection ox 
IIPOfCB surviving heat treatment. It has now been shown that the 
addition of small amounts of starch to media the number 
Ill colonies which develop from an Inoculum of heated spores. Several 
$JpeB of natural starches produce simllar effects In different infusion 
mediA suitable for the growth of Ol. botulinum. The influence of 
clmerent concentrations of soluble starch added to pork infusion 
tbiolllycollate agar' is shown in the accompanying graph. 
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Cl. botulinum SPORES HEATED AT 100° C. IN M/15 PHOSPHATE 
JIB 7·0. STRAIN L4 (TYl'E .A). COUNTS MADE AJ.ITliR 21 DAYS 
.!.!: 25° C. CURVll 1 : SPORES UNHEATED ; CURVll 2 : SPORES 

HEATED JrOR 60 MINUTXS A!r 100° C. 

The estimates of unheated spores are virtually Independent of the 
amount of starch in the medium, whereas the numbers of heated 
spores producing colonies are significantly Increased by additions of 
ltareh up to approximately 0·1 per cent. The magnitude of the 
neponse to starch Increases with the time of heating. The observed 
cW!erences between media are not due to variations in the amount of 
beating as all comparisons are based on inoculations from the contents 
of one tube of heated spore suspension. 

The action of starch Is believed to be unique for the following reasons. 
No other polysaccharide tested shows any comparable effect. The 
activity of starch is unaffected by exhaustive extraction with 95 per 
eent ethanol, 85 per cent methanol, cold water, dlethyl ether, or carbon 
teV&chloride, and the extracts are inactive. Repeated precipitation 
with alcohol causes no loss of activity. Maltose, glucose and glucose-1-
phoaphate are all without effect, and starch Is rendered inactive by 
hyd!Olysls with mineral acid and also by crude a and P amylase pre
parations. Two samples of glycogen failed to show the properties of 
the starches, whereas a sample of synthetic starch prepared by Dr. 
C. B. Hanes was at least as active as the natural starches (see table). 
Fractions of potato starch prepared by the method of Schoch' have 
been tested, and the butanol-precipitated fraction found to be four 

Medium 
Strain L4 (Type .A) 

0 min. 60 min. 
Strain Ll2 (Type B) 

0 min. 120 min. 

Pork infusion thio-
7·3 

+ 0 ·01 Yo soluble 
12,000 20 21,000 15 

starch 15,000 49 20,000 73 
+ 0·1% soluble 
starch 
+ 0·01 % syn-

14,000 104 22,000 200 

thetic starch 12,000 52 22,000 80 
+ 0·1 % syn-
thetlc starch 18,000 100 19,000 200 

Strain L4 (Type .A) Strain Q7 (Type A) 
0 min. 60 min. Omin. 120 min. 

Pork infusion thio-
glycollateagarpH 7·1 25,000 1 60,001) 0 

+ 0·1 % dog 
liver 24,000 8 60,000 5 
+ 0 ·1 Yo oyster 
glycogen 29,000 4 60,000 1 
+ 0·1% soluble 
starch 23,000 76 56,000 50 

to five times as active as the parent starch. It Is likely, therefore, that 
the activity of natural starches resides primarily In the amylose rather 
than the amylo-pectin fraction. · 

.Although no reason can be advanced for the observed effect of 
starch In increasing the numbers of spores 'surviving' heat treatment, 
the phenomenon has been found to apply under a wide range of con
dition•. For spores heated in phosphate buffer or In vegetable ln
fusion!1 the beneficial effects of additions of starch have been observed 
In mema at various pH levels, at various temperatures of Incubation 
and in agar, gelatine and liquid preparations. The liquid cooked 
meat medium generally advocated for the detection of heated OZ. 
botulinum spores frequently fails to detect survivors, whereas as many as 
a hundred spores develop after a similar Inoculum is transferred to a 
suitable solid medium contaiulng starch. 

Significant responses to the addition of starch have been obtained 
with heated spores of all strains tested. These Include thirteen strains 
of Cl. botulinum (ulne Australian, four American), eight other species 
of Clostridium, and ten strains of BaciUUB. With the Bacillus strains, 
all of which were Isolated from spelled canned foods, the magnitude 
of the response to the addition of starch varies widely between strains 
and between media. 

The results of these experiments will be published In detail elsewhere. 
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Chemistry of leucaemia 
THE chemical approach to leucoomia has centred mainly on the 

examination of urlnes from leucoomic patients. For a long time, 
scarcely any slgnlflcant differences between normal and leucoomic 
urlnes were found'. This stagnation has recently been broken by the 
work of Turner, Miller and their associates• who have shown that 
human leucremlc urlnes contain substances which, when Injected into 
gninea pigs, induce leucoomic infiltrations in many organs. The active 
products were extracted with chloroform. Other substances, chemically 
unrelated to those Investigated by Turner, Miller et al. but with the 
same action on guinea pigs, have been Investigated by Parsons'. 
There is no evidence that any one of the compounds studied causes 
human leucremla, but the results of Turner and Miller focus Interest 
on the chemical investigation of leucremic urlnes as a source of active 
compounds or of specific metabolites. A preliminary report of further 
researches in this direction is given in this commuuication. 

Three sharply characterized, apparently new compounds have been 
isola ted from lencremlc urlnes: (I) a crystalline purple pigment, (2) a 
yellow pigment, and (3) a colourless, crystalline substance, m.p. 
176-177°. 

The purple pigment (1) can be extracted from alkaline aolution with 
ether and removed from the etherial solution by a mixture of water, 
methanol and potassium hydroxide. If the alkaline solution is diluted 
with water the pigment can again be transferred to ether. It has been 
possible to characterize this substance by Its X-ray powdet diagram, 
but the quantity isolated was not sufficient for microanalyses (Fig. 
!t a and b). The purple pigment is always present in leucremic urlnes. 

urine seems to contain the same or a s!mllar compound In 
considerably smaller amounts. 

The yellow pigment (2) is found In the benzoic acid fractions. It 
Is characterized by two reactions: (a) the yellow solution of the pig
ment in ether, when treated with talc and shaken with dllute sodium 
hydroxide, gives a bright red sodium salt which is soluble in water ; 
(b) the pigment can be adsorbed on alumiulum oxide from its solution 
In ether or methanol. It forms a pink compound which can be eluted 
with dilute alkali giving a red alkali salt. It ca.nnot be eluted with 
orgaulc solvents. The pigment crystallizes easily at flrst1 but Iosee 
ita readiness for crystallization on storing or on treating With orgau!Cc 
solvents In diffuse daylight. 
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